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Education and the Adolescent
by
Lim Hong ICuan
~tract
'l1he adolescent is a dependent; therefore, he has 110 social status
j.n his own right other than that defined for him by l1is membership of' an
edUcational institution. lie is either a 'student' or a 'Cl.rop-out.'
Bas problems are related to the fact that he is still growing and
developing. The growth aspect is a ~!?2]1..!:1. issue and peculiar to his
l'ate of maturat ion whereas the developmental aspect is s..Y_s:l;emicand
influenced largely by the environment. The illll.strf._tive c1~ta from Lim
(1974) and <ilhiam (1973) supported by d~tta presented i.n 19~2 at "G.:.e
',T
J.·~.tional Conference on Adolescence indicate that the main adolescent
tll'oblems are developmental in so far as thcy arc related. to their responses
to t' hno ac 001 experience. Tl1eir primary concern is not with their OW11
:PhYSical gr'owth and maturation but vlith. examinations arid their o.n.:x:iety in
COPine lidt11 them. Their role in society is thus to be a good s tudorrt and
to behave well according to the expectations of their parents and te['.chel's.
Rot'lever, the pr-ob'l eme of the adoloscont are compound ed lJY the fcwt
th8.t tea.ohers are n.lle,O'ed to be "vives and mothers first, teachers second'
u
[\'~ld t- hut parents arc cona't an't Iy interforing with the teachers in the
llel'formanco of the latter's duties.
I]he paper takes tl'le view that to enable the educa'b Lon system to help
t),dOlescents solve their problems and prepare them for tlleir role the
tea.Chers and parents have to co-operate positively, starting l'ITith the
~b.d1' . ~ '1 t1 t,.1g of f'J,neer-pointine fl.t each other. It is sugg0EJ'uec. aa an avenue
eJc'tots for both tenchcrs and par-errbs to bring about co-operation, i. o ,
thl'o . t· I 1t'_. Ugh tho activi tics of tll.e Parent-Toacher ASSOCHl loons. r orc-or for
".1.'" 1 ,t r-ecogn i so t'"<)'~ .;+ J..:" J....co-operation to bo meuningi'ul one "W,p 0 0.1·· l.l'~V.l.V ,-' LOC
lloesible for all childron to pass exs.minations and parents must bo realistic
ellOtl.h ... . tlo' hd d . f t~ l' tg_ to seok 0,1ternative means OJ: educatl.ng ...olor c l._ ron J. 110 2;C. er
'dl'op .out' not due to intellectual incc,-pnbility or laziness. This pro-
£lu'l1Posooth::1t both the school and the pnrents have tried i-.ri th:b tho f'r&ine-
~Ol'k: t 'of Co-operation provided by tho PTA· to overcome he problems' of
the'l.l' adolescents. lrfuat it meo..l1S is that tho Y01..u'lestcrs <:U'el~.ot to be
Vll'ittoll ~ t· t f toff becn.use tenchers are indifferent :J,r:c~ paren s J,l1 er ere 00
tllllch•
. ... 2/-
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A number of s t opa aro sugeentod wher-eby the member-s of F'i'A can he IP
t he adolescent, ranging from giving ttli 't i.on , arr::1,l~gLlg car-pool, providiX}$
medd.oo I scrvioes to sharing hobbi.ce and "llo~'Iing tho ado Loc oen't to acquire
~lurk experiences through ap'renticeship or obs ervrrt ion in the member-s"
work places during school vc.ca'b i.ons , Even the idea of a 'Servioe Bi..u:uc'
or 'Servico Exchange I is -00 ng throv1n in for the cona i.dor-at Lon of the
P'rl\.s.
Through such co-aperation as merrt i.on ed above and the coriaequei ...t
rocluct; on ft· d t th f . t d ' 1 . <7 +Ile- 0 011S3.on ue 0 _ e pressure o· exam-o r-a.en e scnoo J.l1c), "
school and home can previde further positive experiences in the intereS-li
of giving the adolescent (1) a sense of competence, (2) a se:"1se of
sigaific['..nce5 r..nd (3) D. sense of powe r ,
Ultimately, for the educrrt i.on sya+em to improve, ao cde'ty has to .
come up Hith a v.i.s i.on of ,..hat adulthood uill be in the 21s·t; Cc:.t'.1.r;/ il1
~ihich the present udo l.oacerrt ...ill live out his or her life; and to boGifl.
to lay the ground, .. rrk now. Perhaps the 'diploma d i.aeuae" Hill f i.nd itS
own cures in its (W£1 good time. Societ;:· OHOS it to the:1G.o1esceni; to be
.tt d t· . -1-1 d t· t t -t-. __ p,lldcomma, C 0 arap r JV).nG tne .3 uca a.on sys em hrough co-oper::. ca.on
to be optimistic about 'J.~ 1.1.
, .
•
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EDUCATION AND THE ADOLESCENT
by
DR LD1 HONG KUl.N
1.0 ]ntroductiol1
The theme for this Semi.nar is 'Education and Development' and I
have been given the following items to focus ong
-(a) Problems of adolescents in lVIalaysiaand their role in societ;y.
(b) Is our education system helping adolescents solve their
problems and preparing them for their role?
(0) Suggestions on improving the education system in relation
to the above.
I shall endeavour in this paper to confine myoelf within the
parameters given and be as relevant as possible within the oontext of
present day realities. To begin with I wouid like to point out that
the ooncepts of 'education' nnd 'adolesoent' are understood in
different \"laysby different people depending on the per-apeottvoa
they hold on issues related to them. For instance, our Educ<..·,tion
Departments are oalled 'Jaba.tan Pelaja.ran' ti~'1ereasthe Education
Faculty of the University of filalayais named 'Fakulti Pendi(1ikan.'
Some participants at the Nationnl Conferenoe on Adolescence hold a.t
the Pacu Lty of Education, Universi ty ~f Ivlalaya9on 2nd-5th August,
1982, voiced their nreference for the word 'Pendidikan' an.daccordin_co
4 0
to them the Ministry and Departments of Education should be named
'Ram t . d Pend id"~' ,1" en er-a.an an Jlabatan-J1abatan en l. l..i~an.
1.1 Definition
In general, 'Pelaja.ran' refers to all aspects of learning in c.
social institution; 'Pendidikan' refers to the upbringing and training
in morals a~d personality in addi-tiol1to formal learning of all kinds.
In English, the word 'Education' is used for both (e.g. MinistYJ" of
Educationt Departments of Educatlon). Therefore 1 it poses no problem
other thn.n that of uhat it mee.n.sin specifio oontexts. I do not ~'Tish
to belabour this point as the va.riouS papers presented at this Seminar
POint to their specifio usages.
As regards the word 'adolescent' I ha.vewritten elsewhere on its
difforent usages.2 In this pa.per, taking into consideration the items
giVen me to consider, I would define an 'adolescent' ~~sa youngster
l"1hois not in ~..position yet to playa full adult role in sooiety,
Q.nd 'adolescenoe' is what adolesoents exPer:i.enceand whaf people who
interaot with adolescents experienoe.3 Admittedly these are very
looso definitions 1iv.-t they \lill have to servo for the purpose at
hand.
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2.0 Problems of adolescents in rblaysia and their role in society
Adolescents, like children o..nd ndults? have problems related on
the one hand , to their personal grmrlh, and on tho other hand , to
their responses to their cnvt rcnmcrrbe- Horrnally groi'rth and dcvo Lop-
ment are considered togother even thoU{~hpsychologists have distingLtished
between them•. For example, Sandstrom says that 'growth rofers primn.r1.13'
to physical development: the st[1.bilizatio'l of the skeleton, 1.ncre[1.6e
in height and "!rleight, changes in the i.nternal or-gana and so on' and
'"!rle mean by development the processes that Lead to greaiior s·t;rength
and stability~' the processes being those relating to the interplay
of f heredity' and 'envj rorment. ,4
2.1 Maturation and Ucvclopment
The problems of Malaysian 11dolescents can broadly be oonsidered
from two perspectives: the m:l.turational aspect and the developmental
.aspect. r.~turat:i.on occurs throughout life but is r.los·t;rapid during
the gro"!rlthperiod from infanc;)" to late adolescel'ce. l-L.>turationis tho
unfolding of innate 2.bilities and c<'..pabilities such as learning to
crawl, to walk, to talk, to re<1.S011,etc. It i.ncludes the procoss .10
call 'gro.iing towards maturity' which may never be complet.od until
senility sots in in some people.
Adolescents, thorefore, encounter difficult ies :in t.Lleir ph~rsic~~l
growth which malcesthem podgy or m'lkwardat certain ages. Accordj.ng
to Erikson adolescents experience an identity cris:i.s.5 Others like
Larkin point 6;to the cultural crisis experienced by present d::-.;,/
clAole~cents. Owing to inexperience they do not know 1'.0\'1 to hc".ndle
their bodily changes and environmentnl Lnf'Luenc ee , They may thus
suffer from emotional upsets and social 'blunders' due to a InG in
their socialietatjon in comparison wlch the .J.chievement of their peers
and the expectations of -the adults - expecta:tions which tile have
internalised as part of their soci".lisation. Piaget' s • ork 01
cogn Lt i.ve dcvc'l.opmen't and Kohlberg's t~leory on morri), dev~lopmCl·~
highlieht t e fact that n.dolescents have :ret to acr ieve the _i3'h
er
levels o.ttEd.nedby adults.7
2.2 Adolescent 'problems'
These various maturational conoic.orat:l oris tel d iio
for o.dolescents ospecially if these roblems nro pro 1 ms
of view of tho adults but '~ro not bein 1'0 arded as ouch
J_Cl Scr-eat-e prob
'1,-1;01-
from th.o P
F~
"v
examp l.e, i.f to be tl in or fnt in roC! r d as 'und oil' ble'
community, t 0 adolescents p rc ivo thojr
fat' as a probl m especinlly w n t~ y
ing 'too thO ,
du to' n
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order to look presentable or beautiful. !: h bb h'ld·.,1. c u y c ~ 1S generally
a. hn.ppy child until he r-eaches adolescence and rea.H.ses that 'being
chubby is no longer 'acceptable.' rn the same way if the educative
process (which includes schooling as the cerrbz-a'l mechanism) places
tremendous value on (l,¢adernicachievement und certification, then
the related anxiety and tho possibility of c..chievementor n011-
achievement of academic status beoome perceived 2,S problems by
adolescents.
They are pressured to conform to a stendardised view of adolescent
grovrth and development and as a reaul t the high achievers and the 10\'1
achievers encounter problems of 'adjustment' to the culturc..lnorm as
set by peers and the sooioty at large. If society allows differcntia.l
rates of grOlith and development and differential 'definitions of the
situation' without imposing value judgments or standards, problems of
adjustment would not be as acute as they tend to be in a. modern,
teclmological society, the hallmnrlcs of which are standardisation
and componentiality (apprehension of reality in terms of components)
8to n2.me but two of its cho.racteristios. Societal or external
influencos from peer, adult al1d material environments that are of
ooncern to adolescents oo,nstitute the dbvelopmental nspect whioh oan
be distinguished from the internal influenoes which form the
maturational aspeot that is pa.rt of an individual's fulfilment of
genotic possibilities fncili to..tedor retarded by the envd r-onment,
2.3 Locnl studies
A number of local studies based on data obtained by the use of
the I.;ooneyProblem Chocklist or c;.d0,ptationsof it have been reported
or published. For example, 0hiwm has published about 'Problems of
Urban Adolescents in Peninsular Malaysiat9 and Lim, arid Chiaro et £1.1.
have reported findin"'s at the lTational Conference on Adolescence
b 10
held at the Uni versi ty of r1ala~TD.in August 1982•
As illustrations of the kinds of problems rIalaysialladolescents
are fnced with, Chiam's data (1918) pertaining to 57 Florm Four boys
und 31 Form Four girls in Soremban, Kua.la Lumpur and Ipoh -:.regiven
below. F L1'm's d.:~t~(1914) obt~ined from ~ snmple ofor compnr-i.aon , -
132 Form Four girls :md 658 Form F()ur boys in Mel~c. list nine o:'.tegoriel!!
of open d d The 1982 dn.t" presented c.tthe Nnt:i.ono..l-en e responses. t "
9onfero 00 me l.tioned above supply sets of :i.nform:t.tionwhioh are quite
simil:.!'. 'Il11euse of the Problem Checklist ha.s the drrmback thrl.tit
f3U.ppliesthe cues to the adolescents and there is the possibility that
they mny ll'ldic...te problem which they would otherwioe not hnve thought
Of ~o a problem tell.
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Tnble 1
sons TYPICAL PROI3LE!.f) CID~GICf:,'D BY A SAJ;:FL1~
OF ADOLJ!SCEi:TTS DT r·lA.LAYSIA
Prohlems
1. Not spending enough tir:1oin study
2. Worrying l.bout exn.mino.ti.ons
3. 'llroublewith f/la.themo..tics
4. Don't know hal..to study effectively
5. Worryi.:lg
6. A.frcdd of fo..ilingin school work
7. Pa.rents not understandinG me
8. Hot interested in some subjects
9. Hc.:'1.tingto earn SOIne of !"'lY own money
10. Cnn't keep my mind on my studies
11. Losing my temper
12. Iio t tNcing something serious enough
13. Lo.cking self-confidence
14. Forget'U,ng things
15. Being 1o.zy
16. AfrCl.idof m~cing mist~ces
17. Un<'..b1eto discuss certain problems
c-thome
18. Too little chance to do Nh.....t I wc.r.t
to do
19. Winding it h::1rdto to.lleabout my
trouble
20. Being careless
21. Can't forget some mist~ces I'va made
22. Wanting advd ce about; '''ho.tto do n.fter
school
23. rovinG to c.sk pc-rents for money
24. T"..litingto bu~r more of rm own things
25. l':ottelljnG my par-errt s evor.{ttd:1g
(Chi"..mHeng Keng, 'Problems of urbnn ~do1escent3 in
~i.a. dan ?fuBynr~, Univorsi ti 1.o.1....ya., Jaba.tnn
Sosio10gi, Siri Earu, Ji1' d 1, 1970, Tl:'.b1e2,/ 54)
Percent<'..ge
78.9
71.3
60.6
57.4
52.1
52.1
51.1
51.1
46.8
46.8
45·7
45·7
45·7
44.7
44.7
43.6
42.6'
'41.5
41.5
41.5
41.5
41.5
40.4
40.4
40.4
,
,_dJ,M
penh_su1n.r nnlw
tro 010g1. &.
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Tn.ble 2
THTIJGS THAT A.DOLF..sCENTS }IORRY ADOUT HOST
Per-cerrt age
1. Worries relatil1~ to school
studies and examinations
2. Worries about ambition and
employment
3. Finn.ncie.l worrios 12.1
4. Fnmily problems 1.5
3.4-
1.6
5. Persont:'..lproblems
6. Locnl and World problems
7. Interpersonn.1 problems
8. 'No vlorries'
1.2
9. No A.;,cmier
8.5
7.3
100.1 #
==::;:==
#exceeds 100 due to the row.dine off of decimals.
(JilromLim Hong Kuc.n, 'Profiles in Vnlue Orientn.tions:
Common Dthno-Cu1 turn.l Values and Some C1n-ss Differontio.l
~c.lues of ?lo.ln.ysinnStudents - A Sur-vey of Form IV Pupils
an lielalm,' unpublished H. Ed PIlesis , Fbkul ti PendidikD.l1.,
Universiti }'hlc..yr'.,1974=5)
r.c..'1.erofore,based on nvC\iln.bledc.tn.,it is seen th[l.tthe over-
rj,dj_~gproblen of ndolescents seems to be their pro-occupation with
school studios o.nd exa.minctions. The f1.rst four items (e.swell as
some other items) of Table I denl wi tn sohool studios and examdnat.Lone ,
In Tn.ble 2 above , 'worries relnting to school studies and examinn.tions'
top the list of problems. Thero is no doubt t~mt beine in school is
~10·~an onjoy['.blo experience for n large section of Un.l['.;'lsinnadolescents,
Tho other problems tlul.tthey have m8.Y be regr1.rdedn.snormal huma.n
.problems that the young end perrops r',lsothe old regularly face.
Be tht'.tae it mo.y, I wish to caution ~a.inst a.ccepting those
om iric~l dnta ~t their fn-ce values. We simply do not know enough
~bout t e oxperionces of n.dolesconts at school and at homo to draw
oxtc ded inferonces to el~ble us to understru1d the root causes of
p~o lems sue .s indiscipline, delinquency nnd devi~1ce.nnd the
re UtJllswhy the m1.jority o.re a parently healthy mentally despite
the roosure of eXl\lllino.tiollS'1J1dstudies. There is, of oourse, the
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tcn(lency for parents rmd teachers to c1,ppor"1.;1.on'bLame whon things do
not turn out right, e.g. when [\ ch.iLd f'ai.La or misbeh::wcs.
2.4 Adolesce~ts' role in society
In line with the trend esto.,blishecl by the developed :':estern
societies, the o.,dolescents find themselves locked into r..n cducCIotion['..l
system which postpones for them the pl::tying of il. morc fulfillinl; nnd
meaningful role in society. The desire is to continue to (J.cquire
pnper qun.lificntions, Le. to go up ns high as possible in the neademic
la.dder __ to go on to Colleges and Universi t1.es and pe.rhcps to continue
o..ttending trnining Courses, apar-t from lifelong formo.l cducrvt f.on 1)ci.:ii.g
0. d.ea i r:11)le aim. The end result is thn.t an ado Les cerrt docs not begin
to play n societal role other than pll'.yil1g the student's role urrb i.L
he 'drops out' of the formnl educo.tion system. As Cohen comments
A lIo.ropout" is 0.. reflection first on the school?
secondarily 1.f n.t ell on the student. If students
canno t be expelled, then they must be pr-omo bed to
make wa.yfor the next year's bn.rb0.ri(J.ninvasion.
And when they re['..ch t~1.eschool-leo.v1.ng age, it is
to the credit of t:-le school if it can persudde the
youngs t ers to stc.,y n yen.r longer .11 ..
'Ilhe fact that pur-errt s and schools ~lOuld like the JTo'\.mgstersto st(J.Y
in school a.s long a.s possible is, to me, i.ldicn.tive of the nbsence of
worthwhile roles th['..t society cnn provide for them outsjde the forma.l
schooling s~.rstem. Except for those po,rents \,11':.0 need t1 eir children
to help them in 0.. tro.de and who perceive no advarrbage for their
children in going above the bcs Lo 3Rs, the I:lil.jority of par-errt s tudertSO
angud sh to see their c!:ildren drop out of school for one r-eason or
",nother.
2.5 Role 0ffioiguity
Evon t!lose who are cr.pabLe of cor tinuing i.n school experience
'f
ilt1et;n~e3s Ivith their r-ol e as stude ts. In the b"clq;TOUl1cl.of tIle"o.n
1;
t icught s and [l.w'"'.renessis t re 1 ::1.gging doubt c oncor ing their nrose ..
and future roles. 'I'he ndolescents are connt crrtIy remi idcd th~~t t11eY
arc bej 11{; prep'1.red for adulthood. nmt nobody
wh!\.t dulthood is suppose to me-mfor them 'n
;3 clenr nbout is
tleir OvTn problems ds thorefore, , ss the buc
r'"'.pidly Cll"lCin[;
:lre scdd cd \1' th
tIler', fr~m 0 0 tc ~10
to
society. o tl e thjnl:in o e~cent, tho ~dults
The p~ronto surron er t em t th tc"c ors who
coopt the l' r ntB :i 1 or&- is t'one like the PT
!ISSOC iat ion) , and ev n so, 'f t y f(l.'. to de
wh 'devj[!teit t er "1'0 oth r soc (1.1 nci
jn turn would li:O
(p .rent-Irete or
1 with tho ad loseantS
e cro....todt
. ,
.~.'..
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to hundle their 'problems. ,12 This is pa.rt of the mechanism of [>
rutior-a.l,technologicn.l society which relies on hierurchy and
bureuucrutic procedures, working through committees, counselling
sessions, etc. What kind of role is given to an adolescent under the
circumstances? It would seem thut the passive role is the best for
them; they would steer cle~r of controversies with the authorities
and be rewnrded with 'positions' in the organisation whioh oo.rry no
renl 'power' to change nnything unl~ss they are tactful and articulato
enough to convince the adulta. :Notmany of them are that articulnte,
not even Uni~rsity students. A situution like this in a developed
country like the United States of America has prompted Kett to observe
thc.t adolescents are oh~rn.cteriscd by passivity, anti-intellectuality
and conformity.13According to Friedenberg, ~~other American writer,
A youngster who has abandoned the tusk of defining
himself in dialectical combat with sooiety and
becomes its captive and its emissary may be no
rarity; but he is a casualty .14
2.6 Cosmopolitan values ~~d vision of adulthood
In our urban oentres the adolescents are much more open to the
moderni.sing influences with the wherewith.n.lto adopt cosmopolitan
Vnlues and stn.n~rds. Unless the developing countries like Malaysia
hOld up to the o.dolescent their vision of o.dulthood and what consti-
tutes prepn.ra.ti.onfor adulthood, there is the increasing possibility
of them encountering the same problems of youth as those faced by the
developed countries, e.g. anom1e or alienation, hedonism, rebellion,
end so on. The school mny supply roles for adolescents to play such
as being prefects and office-bearers of societies and clubs, but for
the mQ.jority the only role they have is to learn their lessons
Wjthout stepping out of line and, of course, to pass their examinations.
3.0 Is our education system helpin~ adolescents solve their problems
and preparing them for their roles?
The m~turntional (growth) problems are personal in natura while
the developmental probloms are systemic in dimension. I thin.1<:that
the personal problems are being deo.ltwith by our education system
through the proliferation of helping agencies such as the PTA (largely
nbsent ~ __. f tury n~o) school counselling sertioes nnd
<.. qu.u-"er 0 a cen ~·L"
in-service oourses for to~ohers and staff, to name only n few of the
~it jn school moc~~isms.
;)1.2 -8-
3.1 The 'dip10mn disease'
But J.n so fn.r ;>.S t:le mrvi.nproblem of adoloscents ro1o.-te to the
requirement to pnss public examinations the educa.tion system which is
cxnm-oriented exacerbo...tes rather tho.n helps to solve this p[\.rtiou1~r
problem. As long "'..sthe emp10ymontsector (pu1:l1ic cs \:e11 as prlvnte)
continues to use ac[\.demic certificates as the yo.rdsticks for purposes
of promotion, hiring and firing, the po,rents ,.,ould continuo to demand
that the education system p1n.y this role and plo.y it wel l., vlh0t is
often not r-ea.LLaedis that the eduorrti.on system canno't GT~11tcertifico..teS
to every one; some vJill have to f[\.i1 in order to enhance the vaLue ~
the oertificates of those who pcas , If only the educ.:'.tion sys'cem can
p:::.sseveryone, by n. stroke of n. signn~ure on n. certifico.te, -the
adolescents would be rid of 3. worrisome problem. This is not to
imply th..:.t other problems would. r.ot corne to the fore but tho..t 1:10"J.1d
be a different 'ball gn.me' 0.1together. For them the 'diplonm disoo.se' 15
finds its own cures. Even so one may ask whether their 'life in.
school ,. 1ms pr-epar'ed them for 'life :J.fter sohool'? '].his question ccn
be asked of the successful as well cs the unsucceeaf'uf.j the only
difference is the level at which they 'drop out.'
3.2 Socio.lis['..tion
Apart from the 'diploma diseo.se,' the other problems of t~e
n.Q.olescents cnn be o.meliorn.ted through better chi1d-reo..riI~g -practioes
and soci.alis['..tion (provided wh['.t is s'1id above aboirt h::wing .:1. clec:.r
visi II of adulthood and prepnr'1t ion needs 11:J.ve'been disser:linnted as
'our way of lifo'). ROllever, it is not suggested rer-e that soci['..lis~-
tion is on easy process to use in 'sooi01 e 19inoering.·' 16 The sohool
genernted problems (such as the 'diploma disease' nnd others) need to
be identified. SOIaeof the innov[,tions introduoed nfter nerdeka
require time for their effects to be determined o.lthou(;h t e sh9rt-
comings ar-c generally known ['ld n.ttempts h-ive been made to r-emody
some of -theMthrough pubLd.c <:>.ndrivo.te ini ti~tives (e. c. the so·~tinG
up of resi.dentia1 schools, schooling o.broc.d, prh·.te tui ti ;.1, priv~to
schools and privn.te colleges).
There seems to be crisis of confjdence ~onG the bet'~er (\.lc....
tcd
sector of our po uln.ti.on ro"arding our educ tj 0
exn.rnp1e;t.e demand for educ tio overse~s, eve.
~ystem (witness, for
for tl oe of to. dar
etCC,end the press re for riv ....to tujtjon
priv~ta sohools).
( ntrance to cor;tly
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4.1 School level improvement
Unless tho adolescents in 1 . th tp aY1.ng e s udents' role can see the
light at the end of the tunnel, thore';c. tho. ......,no arig much the school can
do to help solve this problem. In the me h·l hanw 1.e, w at the eduoation.
system can do is to supply whr->tJones reg""'db·• ..... '- I S as ea.ng importnnt for
American adolescents:
(1) the need to experience a sense of competence
(2) the need to exper3.ence a sense of significance
(3) the need to experience a sense of pOl'1er.17
Through the fulfilment of these needs while 'md.ting' for societa.l
reles, hopefully they m<1:r pr-epar-e themselves for adu.Lthood ,
4.2 Parental role 1.nimprovement
In considering directions for improvements in our eduGntion system
I l-louldlike to address three issues which involve the p<1rents for the
reason that most of us are also parents.
(1) Can pn.rents avoid involvement in the educati.on of their
children? In other words, can parents leave to school
teachers the task of teaching (ro:i.'ldeducating) their adolescent~
without lending <1hand?
(2) v.1hatore the expectations of parents to\'1Cl.rdstheir adolesconts?
(3) l'lhc.tC3.I1 the parents do o.bout the tensions experienced by
the n.dolcscents because of the pressure to perform well
academicn.lly?
4.3 Role of ?TAs
As regards the first questlon about pnrente..linvolvement it must
be pointed out thnt as recent as 25 yeo,rs ago many schools did not
hnve Pr:.ront-Tencher Associntions. Through the PTAs schools have a
chu.nne1 of formnl and :informnl communication '\',ith par-errt s and the
educ2.tiol1author] ties. Gener.:>.11y,PT1'..s do not attra.ct more tha.n c.
ha.ndful of concerned p.:>.rents.
In a now Strn.its Times report of a po-per presented o,tthe
r~othodi8t Iload Teachers' Conference in KunIn. Lumpur recontly, no
COmplc.int is ffinde:1.boutthe interforence of parents. In truth the
Vlriter \OnS referring to Co. mere ho,lldfulof articulate pnrents from among
tho minority who "take tl e tro ible to li~se with the sohools .18
0I. the one hand, he 1'1.r.'Ientsth:;t.tthero 'is no emphasiS 011 mora.l,educrs-
tjon, no o nr"cter-build1.ng and the pursuit of noble objectives t and
t ~t 'constant jntorference from pc.rents ~ld sometimes the commtulity
at l~rge m :os ·t difficult for the teacher to carry out his duties'
.. -,
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consistent ..d.th the noble objeotives which he (the too.cher) would like
to strive for.' On the other hand , he :i.s 'c ..ppa.LLed ! that tec.oher
trrd.nees ar-e told that the teaching profession is 'the noblest
profosoj on in tho ~lOrld.' It is har-d to believo thc.t anyone '\<lOuld
make such an unqun.Ii.f'Led statement. Hevertheless, how can tOCl..chors
hc..venoble objectives when he is never told tho.t the profession is Q.
noble one, if not the noblest, in terms of person?:-l services and
sacrifices entailed :in the te:1ching of -the young inc1udine putting up
\.]j th par-errtn.L interference. Notlrf:i.thsto.ndine"11'W,tis said about
par-errt a'l Lrrt er-f'er-ence the point j s that pr.r-errt a'l involvement in terms
of numbers is 110t as great as ma~Tbe imagined, and that there is scope
for the mr>jority "1:;0be involved "1;0 neutro.lise the deleteri ous effects
of the vocal minority.
Parents interfere 1..i th achoo l.s for n. va.riety of r-easons but
mn.inly due to anxiety over the 'paper chn.se' or the reperoussions it
has on their children \lho ml'..Y."ot perform to their own or their
par-orrt s ' e::cpectCl.tions. Agreed that teac~lers ar-e often '".ives and
mothers first, teachers second' but as pr.r-errt s ar-e they not also
subject to the acme o....'Udety?
4.4 'I'he demand for Quality educrrt i.on
On all l;_c.nds,the demand is for qurvLi.t y oducat i.on, but s-ioh an
education is perceived to be beyond Cl.ttd.nment; thus tho frustro.tion
nnd the finger-pointing. Perhnps it js futile to blnme one or the
other party; wha t is needed is the sincere revitl',lis;:'..tion of the
existing system throt'..-.:rhexisting orgo..n i.aa't Lons such :,.s the prJ.. which
ahou'Ld be steered cloar of cliques and politiking of ::-.11 sa:rts.
'rhis. sugges't ion may sound like ~..:ishftl1 t. inkinG" but a stc.rt has to
lie made SOI..evlhere.
:rS
In the p"..st many par-errt s did not find i.t neccsec ' to p['.~r teo-che
to give priv:'.te tuition. 10\1(',dr..yspnrents ere worried. m v is it s01
Is i.t becn.use the school te chers cU.nno loneer be trusted -to cLrry
out their duties 0._ d func-tions cnd hence the l)~U'(mtsf~lCY th~.t 'theY
· ...e
knO\i o.s muoh, :i f not more till n the teachers'? Fhy do ohi1dren reqUJJ.
1ud"{
extra tuition outside so..001 hours, evel. thane 1lho perform mc.rvol a OJ "
in sohool? rulY jmprove:ne t to our od,'cC'_tio.lS~TstemC"1Jl only como fr
o
!l1
answers to questjons stch ~s tlese.
One study in n scboo1 ill r tnJ:i.nr. In.ya. in Se1 11 or h c ." own
that ~do1esce ts ha.ve ess t a.n t 10 hours dny free t1 10.19 In
truth, 1i {e t e motorists 3n tho etre to of t e no:tionn1 capi te.l l'Il1
o
overtt' ~e and j::un up tr fn c d ri.ng T\ ch , prrentr 'com ete' ~o
.' . ,
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give o.dv:anto.geto their young ones. So the ohi1dren of pa.rents who
do not receive 'private tuition' are left behind because sohool
teaohers may not need to repeat lessons taught by tutors so as to
avoid boredom for the few. At a~y rate 100 peroent passes for eve'r'J-
body has nover happened. This is the ronson behind parental anxiety
because thero is as yet (in tho eyes of parents) no satisfying
alternative. -role for the young to play if he fails ill his student role.
In the case of those who fail, ean their parents aocept that they
are stupid.? May be that is so, may be not, beoause intelligenoe cannot
be equated with examina.tion results. :But thir::is no oonsolation for
the dz-opout s and their parents.
4.5 Need for positive strp.tegy
Until and unless bo"ch sides, the teachers and the parents,
realise the futility of blaming one another, the psychologio(1l
scenario is going to be, on the one side, -the teachers s:t.yingto
themselves that as long as they have informed the parents of the
wenknesses of their children they are not guilty? while, on the
other aide, the parents feeling guilty that perhaps they should have
spant more money on 'privnte tuition' for their ohildren. Both sides
are in a di1emmo. and the youngsters who have failed fool humiliated
and 'hated' by one and all. A positive attempt to see this problem
through is needed.
4.6 lihat parents and schools can do
The first step towards an improvement of this soenario is for all
oonoerned to reoognise thnt, after 0.11 solutions have been tried and
the adolesoent still does not rooke it, may be the school system as
presently constituted is not suitable for him if he is not by any
chanoe a. stupid or la~y person. One nl ternative is to put him in 0.;--
pr:i_vateschool that offers n different ourriculum (assuming, of course,
t!1e.ttho education authorities do not demand that only the na'bd.ona'l
oUrriculum is to be fol10ned by the priva-to institutes without rnodifi-
Cutione) •
Anothor altenlative may be in the form of cooperative effort by
rncI:lbersof PTA who offer appronticeship traini.ng in their firms or
btlS:i.uessos. In the United States of Amerioo. the concept of e. Servioe
Bank hr-.sbeen tried out. Tho 'Bank' is esto.blished with subscriptions
from moubora who the roceed to register thc kinds of services they
HOod or tley o~.n offer in return. For ox;unple, if a m~ber needs a
Ii t.s teaoher for hi:: son no telephones the 'Bonlc'which will go
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through the register and cont~ct the tutor for him. I]ho rf1tes fixed
for the tuition will represent tbe amount of 'NithdraV12..1't)y tl'L.l.t
mon.bo r vlho VIi11 i.n future be contacted to 'deposit' the equ i.va.Lerrb
do1J.~r C'-mountof service to rep.:1yhis 'debt.' No money ci1nnges hnl1ds
and only book errt r Lea need be kept by the employees of t:10 fB:J,nk'
wU.ch issues monthly sto.tements of 'credits' and 'delJi ts' to 0.11
members like any regular bank does li1onth1~r. iihethcr this concept CDJ1
be put into practico by PTAs is left to the llisdom of such organisations,
Step tuo
The pC'-rents of the adolescents can determine ",hether their sons/
daugrrt er-s need medical attention. In this regnrd, nay be the members
of PTAs"1:10arc med i.orvL doctors can. volunteer their services, if not
free, perhaps on ~ 'serv:i.ce bankinG' system. For example, there is
evidence to show tho.t c..D12..tt'_ratiol1n1Lag Ln the development of the
frontn1 lobe system of tho br-a i,n can result in neurophysiological
dyaf'unc't Lon 0.r.:.(1in delinquent behaviour. 20 Poni.tus, in an earlier
stuCl.;~,r(1972), f'ound that it is not so QUCll ·their cogni tive ftmction
that is impaired but that tho;r canno t 2.ct on the basis of the kl1ow10d~
they l':1.ve.21 Sheppard cites cases of (1) tot) much insulin in the
blood which keeps tho 'blood sugar oourrt too low r-onu l tint; 3.:1restteso-
ness and inability to think or act r-ab ional.Ly, (2) hearing if:lpairme:rt,
(3) hyperactivity f r-omhyperthyroidism, and (4-) ao~ormp"l brc..in W[1.VC
patterns which cauee behavioral problems. 22 l1edicc.l problems such ~.s
these may Lead tho o..do1escents to "be b~ckwar(l or de Li.nquerrt orid n.
syst.m of monitorin[,' such symptoms helps to avoid the kinds of' p::.rentr.J.
frustra.tion mentioned or.rHier.
Sten three
Paronts and te"chors can determine whether or not their adolescCl'l-tS
U;10 do not have bron'.<fC'-starc U11ab10t co. cerrt rrrt e , OHi.:1f.; to our
echoo Ls hn.vinc double sessions, '\;ho mornf.ng soaaaons oe.:;i1 <,t 7.45
o'clock ::-,d adoloscents usua'l.Ly Get up as enr Iy as 5.10 or 6..00 jn thO
morninc; if they were to c...tch -the bus ",1 d beat tho trn.ffl c j[l.f.l. Sor.
1e
school buses do not 0 direct to school but Til"-:e detours to c011cct
passeneere. T1orefore, ":;.f the time the ado1e3cen'~s ro<,-chthe oello
01
tl10
they mr>..yfeel indio. nod. 1 nystem like a fear p 01' or~\1.l1iood Y do,,,do
p"'.rcnts m' y ensure thn+. these studonts do no \; oj t for ll0Urf:lill n. cr
bus.
4.7 The scen~r' at the 80cio 1 lovel
It is sympt mn.tic of t'lO tin.es that p-rel t 1 o:':pect".tions (1,1'0 ,
risinc e('..ch ear. Rolo.tod t the s pt ." of the 'd ·.p1 mo.diso~~o stCf.!
is the faot ttwt jam d t chuol {~.co.l aocj oty tho eco. 11 ic 8Y
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is subjoct to periodic infli..!.t:ion r1.1ldr eccsadon and thus jobs are not
easily avn.:i.1able for youths when u.nemploymontfor adults remnin high;
full employment is soon to 1>0 almost 'lmattainn.ble. T.heyou.ths find
themselves having to prolonG' their edu('.[1tion for 'dropping out' means
Bocbl and economic ,x"oblcr:ls for pnr-ent.s and the community at large.
Parents have twa high expeotn.tiol1s: (I') thct educrrt i.on facilitates
Bocial mobility, and (2) that educetion gu:.rantocs a deQent job ..
In the coming decndos, ~lhat kinds of educa'bLon promotes aocd.a'l
mobility and will educn.tion gt~nrantoe sudbabLe employment for tl:.e
next generation in the twenty-first century? Aocording to A'!.vin
Toffler in the 'third wave' which is said to be overtcldng the fnte
of the developed countries, the patterns of living are satd to be
chmlt;inc; very rGpidly ..23 vlays of thinldng and behaviour ere also
Subject to rn.pid change when the third wave obliterates the effects
of the second and first wavef:l. Ir.-flati,on within a recession is, to
him, a sign that the second ~-Jn.vcis on its vmy out. Malaysia straddles
the first (agricultural) a:i1dsecond (inrh"strinl) waves because our
economy is still dependent on cgrioul ture while we move on into the
arO:.la of high technol.ogy, -l;he kind of ·teo}mology spat-modby the
i.ndustrial revolution of the second wave tha.t the developed Harld is
!-lcrho,pskeen t o pass on so as to enable them to ride the crest of Jche
electronic and computer revolution of tho third wnve.
Our ohillren will live Ln <1 tlorld perhaps quite different from
Ours. Are we oonfident of the preparation for the future throueh
the educzrti.on su.pplied by our ...reseut educational system? The ..ror-Ld
is faced with prob l ems thct are not amonnble to beine controlled by
0110 person or agency. For example, drug nddl.ction end indiscipline
arc runongthe problcfols f0ced by o.dults as .reea.rds adolescents.
4. G Par-ent .....l and school role in hclpln!~ adolescents to cope with
te~sion
~'lhat can the par-ent a :":1d the schools do about the tensions
eXperienced by tho n.dolc~cents because of the adults' emphasis 011
eXaminationo and certifioo.tions? Tensions build up as the adolescents
l\re pressured more and more to forego leisure hours or to r.:pen.dthem
un,r~f.tab1.. Tho feeling of ~cio+'y leads to ooaflicts between. ndulto
~~ld~do1escents. Takinc a cue from Jones let us oonsider the followinG
DOBoiblc oteps.
Ste') one - devolo
Those 1 0 en
. ~ sensO of oompetenceJnt:. '-"
ex or·.once n acnae of inconpotonce ..
coci~l int r~ctjol :lnd loarning tend to follow.
ot or f~i1 to achieve 5n MY f1.e1(1in school
If left undetected problems of
However, if ono
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recognises the importance to the ndolesce).Y\;s of feeli:1G competent, the
sohool and the par-orrt s 0').11 provide experieTloes wl1creby certain amourrb
of eonf'Ldcnc o i.n themselves l.s eenel':.J,tcd. For exanp l c , an adolescent
C<1.nbo r;i.vcn roles in sch 01 or n:t ~ome wher·t; he C::'..l1perforo responsibly
and Hell such as r,l:',nning school oirt i.nga and exhf.b i.t Lone and paying
bills c..nd mrmCtging household budgets. Perhaps membors of PTA cml
shA-re their hobbies 01' skills with groups of youngst~rs <luring tho
long school holidays.
Stop two - cleveloping 0. sense of sif:,nificc..nce
Much of the work in school mcy be felt to be un i.mpor-t arrb if the
I".doloscents f'ad.L to live up to the neecl to pass exans , Those uho are
bored arc not notivated to achd ove hiCher. If sohool Leaz-i ..inc: is
Lmpo r-t arrb for parents and the school and not so iraporta.nt for the
t -
ado'Les cent e , they may very liell play trucnt <1.:i.1(1v i.oLab e school rules
and fo.mily d i.s c i.pLd.ne- The to,sl:: of per-sucd i.ng them that school war!::
is relevc"\ut and import:--.nt to them per-sone.I Ly j s l)oing ner-::>tod by the
facG that school learninG i.s not directly '2-rpli.cll.blo' to the jobs
tho.t they may ..:-btain on leClovine sohool.
However, if menbers of the oommuni ty 0<'..11 offer 'ap )r('):~t ioes1 ips'
or 'observations' to these selected few Ll their oflioes,' jobs or
businossos during vaca't i.ons when they C8J.1 l1"..nr.;ar-ound and he Lp out,
the ac....ul ts may impress upon thorn th::1.t wh<1t they do ~n acho oI is
siCl1ifiormt ofter nIl if they unnt to 'Get on' in thE) world.
Step three - clevolopinc 0. sense of power
Adolescents in acho ol, are of to:". made to feel araa.Ll., They c.ro
un~1Jle to assp.rt themselves in \-J8.yS t!'lat tho teaolers may. oc
f:1isL;.clersto.nd. For example, for 16 times a c1.n.yin school, once at tl1e
beginning of c.. 40-minute lesson elld once at the end, tho;:: have to
strnd up to say 'Good morning! afteraoon' .r.ncl 'th~1k you.' rrhey h ..,.;,,;e
been doin this since they enter kindergarten lLl1.til they cor.le t\ to
Forn VI; 110 ~1011dor in clr..ss after class nond in school aftor sO.lool
they do not perforn the ritual with conviction v.nd enthusi .sm. ThoY
ha.vo to c.sk for perr,lisoion for prn.ctj call~ ever' , j n ~ they do
:in
school.
Er t1i,
J.f the bigt;ar ch"ldren wero to ' e " ccordod differe.t trea
trn •
tho <;;,ueotion js '''lhoro to llraw the lj e'tf B"sud differentir.l
faotors
j.n omos .d oohoolo, tho evelopinf" atolesoe ..tc ooul h vo f'. f'lonso
'.fiolded
of What they co.n ".J1d cannot do indopen.dently )f t' e 'bi'" st i.c ' •
t"Ofilcti·.d. ~cc- urricular
's
giv~ selocted nd 1 sc nts somo meo.sur f a. 's so f owor' bu' tbl
is rostriotod to only 0. mi lorj t,t. T lro 1 froq ont u' alo ef'! bet\iOOr.
paro~ ...ts DJ1.dsohool tho ul t 0 u:nm' ty ... oro..,te .01' rt i't:i,oS ,
for Molosca ts to lcy rnon.n n 1 roles to o.ttn-in' eo so of pO\10
r
-
The profectorial u storn wby tho authori.tios.
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5.0 Conclusion
Unl d.ke during the 'first wave' when adoI eacerrt s work and play
alongoide o,dults,24 the c.dolosoonto of the 'second' and 'third' \1<.1.VCS
fl:;)emla long periocl in educc,i;ional institutions far removed from the
ren1ities of the working adults. The roles assigned to them do not
ro;ivo them the sense of compet once , significance and power-, As a
I'€lsu1t they experience beine- constrained and, therefore, occt1.sionally
rebel. A felv suggestions for helping them cope witll their lot have
boon outlined above. Ultimately, tho whole concept of education hCl.s
to be overhauled if one is serious about ,giving the ado1escer.ts roles
other than those related to the:i.r status as 'students' or 'drop outs.'
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